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Exposure takes the women’s
game to dizzying new heights

By Sam alExandEr

THE inaugural Women’s All Stars v
Indigenous All Stars clash will be played
as the curtain-raider to this weekend’s

feature, the Test match between Australia
and New Zealand. It is a huge step towards
increasing the exposure of the women’s game
and will be the first time a female match has
been a curtain-raiser for a Test, exciting players
and rugby league figureheads at the prospect of
growing the format on a large scale.

The Women’s All Stars line-up boasts a wealth
of talent, with 14 World Cup-winning Jillaroos
named in their squad. They go up against a
quality Indigenous side with everything to
play for, selected from the New South Wales
v Queensland clash at this year’s Indigenous
Festival of rugby league.

Former Jillaroos World Cup-winning captain
and All Stars assistant coach Karyn Murphy
(right), was full of superlatives about the match,
praising the NRL’s increased exposure of women
playing league at the highest level.

“It’s huge for the women’s game. We’ve had
curtain-raisers before but they’ve never been
the main curtain-raiser.” Murphy said. “We’ve
definitely never had a curtain-raiser before a
Kangaroos Test match. It’s huge for the women’s
game and hopefully we can go from here and
lock in some games for the future.

“Definitely from my time in the last couple
of years we’ve had much better exposure and
much better support from the NRL.”

Murphy highlights growing exposure as the
reason behind the increased number of women
participating in the game and ideally preventing
them from switching to other codes.

“Years ago there was a big gap between the
age you could play. You played football with the
boys at a younger age and then there was a gap
before you played in the open division and you
lost a lot of girls to the other sports.

“Now they’ve worked harder addressing that
and the girls can play in the -14s and -16s until
they make the open team. Growth-wise there’s a
lot more girls and women playing the game.”

The All Stars clash is primed to be one of
the great battles of the women’s game and
with many players coming off a World Cup win,
there will be a quality display of talent. Murphy
says the buzz from the World Cup win will play
a huge part in the All Stars’ performance and
epitomises their quality.

“There’s a good combination of some
experienced players in there coming back from
the World Cup. Sam Hammond at fullback is
always dangerous, I’d pick her out as one to
watch. We’ve also got a good, strong forward
pack as well

“I think all the girls that were a part of the
World Cup are obviously on a high from then,

and this has been their first time together
since then.”

Both teams were in camp in Sydney
from Wednesday before their game on
Friday evening.
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wOmen’s all sTars v wOmen’s indigenOus all sTars
Caitlin Moran (nSW)

Kandy Kennedy (Bathurst, nSW)

natalia WauChope (nSW)

Tanisha STanTon (newcastle, nSW)

nakia daviS-WelSh (Mindaribba, nSW)

lavina phillipS (redfern, nSW)

Kiah SiMon (newcastle, nSW)

Chloe CadWell (Sydney, nSW)

Julie young (Maitland, nSW)

ashleigh SingleTon (north Qld Waru)

Tallisha harden (Central Coast, nSW)

emma young (Maitland nSW)

Bec young (Maitland nSW)

Tegan Chandler (helensburgh, nSW)

alex SuluSi (Canley heights, nSW)

Sam haMMond (helensburgh, nSW)

Karina BroWn (gold Coast Qld)

emily andreWS (helensburgh, nSW)

ali BrigginShaW (ripley, Qld)

heather Ballinger (Cairns, Qld)

Tarah WeSTera (penrith, nSW)

Stephanie hanCoCK (Killarney, Qld)

Tahnee norriS (robina, Qld)

nicki riChardS (Qld)

elianna WalTon (Canley heights, nSW)

renae KunST (West end, Qld)

14 ruan SiMS (Cronulla, nSW)
15 deanne Turner (Mackay, Qld)

16 Courtney loCKWood (Qld)
17 Maddie STuddon (helensburgh, nSW)

18 annette Brander (Qld)

COaCH: daniel laCey assisTanT COaCH: Karyn Murphy

14 Karlinda poTTS (illawarra, nSW)
15 Baince aMBruM (northern Territory)
16 eunice griMeS (Mindaribba, nSW)
17 Theresa anderSon (inala, Qld)
18 Mel SuTTon (Mindaribba, SnW)

COaCH: Kenny nagaS assisTanT COaCH: dean WidderS

CurTain raiser: WoMen’S all STarS v WoMen’S indigenouS all STarS daTe: friday, May 2
venue: allianz STadiuM KiCK-OFF: 6.05pM reFeree: KaSey Badger TOuCH judges: Belinda SleeMan & faye BreSlin
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